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WAS IT

IP!
New Facts in Drag

Sore inrdcr. "

liHl
Woman Waiting for Car

; Saw flan Run 'From

L' I' j f''l Three "Witnesses Saw tho Fleeing

'"'V Murderer and Their Statements
j

' ' ft

jj

More mystery

Harmonize.

was thrown about the
'i Vermilion case last eveningly the dls- -
'J ! covery that the revolver found beneath
(1

' ! the body was probably4 not the drug- -

ti gist's weapon. Judge "Vfennllion. fnth- -
; :! ' er of tho dead man, stated that he bc- -

'
lleved his son's weapon was of a dlffer- -
cnt pattern entirely ,than that dis- -

' l. covered. If this be true the seeming
'

'(, ; mystery It cast over tho affair may
prove one of those strange clrcum- -

,
rj; ' stances, which, while they at first puz- - i

! 7.q, eventually throw light on the mat- -

I1 tor.
' ' j According to Judge Vermilion, tho

j' druggist's pistol was patterned like a
' '; Colt's double-actio- n of. late date, its

,',, !, cylinder throwing out to one side to
'"j!!'' eject the cartridges. The revolver lying

'
(,

i

'
beneath Vemlllon's body, broke . down

J like a Smith & Wesson.
j "Woman Saw Murderer.)' Another witness, who saw the mur- -

derer flee from the drug store, Is now
Mi : an object of search on the part of those

' jjj. investigating the affair. This witness
j Is a woman who was waiting for a car

') at the corner of Fourth West and Scc- -
Vi'fl and South. She heard the shots; started
j r jjl to run; saw her car coming; halted, and

' ' ' Hi then saw the man emerge from tho
fi..! store and run in the same direction as

. n i when seen by Dr. Hazel and Frank Gll- -
') ! Ham. The last named witness will

, j J.I testify before the Coroner's jury this
j morning. The woman In question lives

"
J; ) I in the west end it is thought.

'';$ Funeral Arranged For.
f M Wilford A. S. Vermilion's funeral will
ij I take place Friday afternoon'at 4 o'clock

r I from St. Paul's church, at the corner
Ii i 9 of Fourth South and Main streets. The
, , A cemetery. The Masonic order, of which

$fl the deceased was a member in high
J j 8 standing, will conduct the services at

V. ill.ml "nirtnrl nn ihc rlcht h.inrl of tho mur- -
, dered man lends strength to the belief

' that a struggle .took place prior to his
I

I t death. The hand was smeared with
'

j fl blood, although It Is thought this may
'

j J j possibly have been left there by the at--
1 j J tending surgeons during their efforts

Ij ' ;H 3 f to do something for the then dying
& druggist,

'ii'iral Three "Witnesses Agree.
I I'll A One "remarkable feature in the three
i, y descriptions of the murderer and his

V i route Is that the latter tallies perfectly
W'g, in all of them. He is described by Dr.
ijj f Hazel, by Gilliam and by the woman

'
j ";( who is now being looked up, as having

' 'ij!' gone from the drug store cast along
J

j T Second South to the southwest corner
j l U of Fourth West. He cut that corner

i V. southeast; crossed Fourth West in that
direction, and ran into the vacant lot

pi across the street. , In this lot he hung
(!f close to the picket fence at its south
h a end, disappearing in the thick brush.

' ' T ; Painstaking investigation on the part
If of" the Coroner's jury, investigation

which lasted during all of yesterday
i afteraoon, brought out still more

') ' strongly the Idea of murder In the Ver- -
.'fffll' mlllon case. Witnesses told of the
'Tif'l l struggle before the shots, a struggle
i J'j'ji jl whose noise frightened them; and other
11 ' witnesses told of the fleeing murderer,
w

5 a brief sight of whom wao caught as
,ii j i he neared the Intersection of Fourth

Hi J !,;2j . West and Second South, and sped
', ji a! across the former street.

HT 'It;!' Attorney Says "Foul Play."
H II' I "I ief?ar- - the suicide theory as un- -
Hj t ', S tenable," oaid Assistant County Attor- -

A ney Ingcbretsen at the conclusion of
I iii yeaterday afternoon's testimony. "I am

Hl ,'1 (f
' ' unable, of dourso. to give out a definite

H! ' ; .1 !;t opinion at this. time. The investigation
H, f wi Ji is not yet over. But all evidence thusH ! j ill far heard points to the fact that the gun

' ir was not in Vermilion's hands. In the
Bi Ifl absence of anything to discredit it we

, ; V. must give weight to the testimony of a
i J wltneas. who saw a man fleeing from the
j j '1 direction of the store. No motive for

Hj
i

( li'i t suicide haa been shown, absolutely
H. ,, I none. Of course no motive for murder
H M'; it has been shown. So wo must go ahead

' I now without an idea of motive on which
' ,fi to base conclusions. Under these clr- -
i i '! '' g cumstances, while I can make no state- -

.,'.), vn en t definitely, I can say that it looks
Hl 'M 'i S like foul play."

'j i
j 8 Mr. Ingebretsen rigidly questioned

H1 i i '111 each witness. The more material wit- -
' ,

'
JS ncssc-- were questioned almost as close--

Hl ii I " 113 though on n. And
' I lliev not alter their statements,

j ' J Dr. Hazel Was Positive.
k jt,i Dr. F. H. Hazel told the same storj'

1! 'if which was given in yesterday morning's
' ij N Tribune regarding the man he saw run- -

iH !j (I l;l B nlng from the direction of the drug
Hr J ' r, v. store hard on the sound of - the pistol

I Ii! shots. He was positive that he saw this
H' 'is' 1 man, and described his movements as

1 ''W f those of one who ran as fast as he
.1 j r3 6 could.

ts , ( 'ijj E Drs. Mayo and Odell testified as to
hhU ! l S tlie autP9J' Both said the scattering

mH f! i powder species on the face showed the
hhR 'i' l) i n 'I fatal bullet must have been fired fromH J n a distance of several feet.

, . j Witnesses Hesitated After Shots.
Hl 3 Mr, Smith and her daughter Cora,

hhH 'k '
! S IllsLlne, Petereon, Smith and the other

M i il 9 lodgers on the second floor of the block
1 I i 'HI tfi n v,'hlch lno drug store Is situated, told

ll! ' .1 M oC tlie souncla of running feet, and of a
it'' Mi scuffle; then of the pistol shots. All of

1 ft Wai them hesitated before going to the top
'

I til's oC the stalrs' vhence they could see the
H'i'V street. The first of them did not at--

B.', V, ?J tain that posltldn for nearly a minute
H

7 ' ICi'ii after the shots had been fired.
' il l '''Mil Dr- - r'- - G p- - Attlaa- - n cIoso friend of

J! R'm Vermilion, told of the latter's good
H v Ir1' ' If Ml character and of his usually cheerful
H ij 9t;. 'c i II sphits a few hours before the tragedy.
H' iltt ijj Thc lno-uc-

st adjourned until this
1!. ' 'i iffil

morning at 10 o'clock. It will probably
conclude today.

Keys Wore Not Stolen.
It developed yesterday that tho keys

which Vermilion thought to have been
Stolen from hlo drug store were

to him by Benny Search. The
hoy had picked them up near the Salt
Palace. Tho druggist had evidently lost
thorn there. Tho return was not mado
for several days after tho los3, and In
tho meantimo Verreihon hod inserted a
want nd in Tho TrltJUnc, which led to
their reappearance. This ad Vermilion
worded in such a mdnncr as to show
plainly that he thought the keys had
been stolen. It wan a "Return and no
questions noked" advertisement.

The police still express their belief as
positive that Vermilion died by hl6 own
hand.

I Ndghborhoodjl

ELEVEN HUNDRED DOLLARS Is of-
fered for tho capture of Marko Slnlch,
wanted for tho murder of Bill Farro atMurray. Dr. P. G. P. Attlan, a leadoramong the Greeks In this section, offers
tho additional $200. Dr. Aulas has taken
nn lntonso Interest In tho oao and has
dono everything In his power to help In
locating tho fugitive. He Is a well-know- n

physician In the West End.
MRS. HARRIET CROWTON CARD-WEL-

who was burled yesterday, was
born In Great Boi-r- , Staffordshire, Eng-
land, sixty-fo- years ago. Sho was tho
mother of five children dead and seven
sons living. Sho leaves forty-on- o grand-
children and two

ELDER ANDREW JENSEN leaves to-
morrow night for Europe Ho will sail
from Boston for Liverpool Soptcmbor S.
Tho object of his trip is to direct tho
second publication of tho history of h

Smith in tho Danish language, tho
old edition having been exhausted.

THE DECORATIONS wluch wcro to
havo greeted Dr. H. W. Davis and his
brldo havo been removed from tho doc-
tor's offico in tho McCornlck block by
request of the other occupants of thobuilding.

0

AN IRON flro escape Is being erectedcn the east side of tho Salt Lako Theaterby tho management. Other precautions
nro being taken to muke tho building
safe.

ATTORNEY GUNTER has raised a new
point of law In a dog case. Tho com-
plaint stated that the defendant, H.
Eoorcman, had knowingly nllowed a dan-
gerous, tlerco and mischievous dog to bo
at largo, and tho counsel for tho defense
maintained that the city had failed toprove that thero was any knowledge on
tho part of Mr. Eoorcman. Mr. Willoy,
for tho city, claimed that there was no
need to provo knowledgo oven If ho had
alleged It In tho complaint So closo was
tho contention that Judge Dlchl, reserved
his decision on tho matter to allow both
sides to submit authorities.

o

THE TEMPERATURE In the region of
tho Weather Bureau offico was nine do--

grees lower yesterday morning at C

o'clock than on tho previous day, andyet Salt Lako City was tho warmest
point In all tho region of country round
about. At Modena It registered 51 at
the samo hour, and at Pocatello. CO. Dr.Hyatt looks for very little chango In at-
mospheric conditions for the next few
days and says there aro no indications of
tho heat returning at least tho lntcnso
heat. Thero was Just a llttlo rain yes-
terday, only enough to lay tho dust, but
tho llttlo was welcomed by a host who
havo boon looking for days for a regu-
lar down-aou- r.

FIVE CASES of typhoid fever woro re-
ported to tho Board of Health yestcrdav.
Throo of tho "afflicted woro brought hero
from Idaho and aro now nt St. Mark'shospital. Tho Idaho cases are: Edward
Frederickson, aged 25, of Pocatello; S. E.
Fannlnglon. aged 37, Genn's Ferry; R. W,
Rowley, aged 23. Pocatello. The city
cases are: noward Williams, aged 0,
rcsldlnc at 175 I streot; II. O. Williams,
aged 23. residing at 324 North West Tem-
ple. Tho last named patient 13 now at
St. Mark's.

f HNTJTSFOHD HOTEL.

The one place for coinfoit and ele-
gance. Flroprd'of; telephones In every
room; modern in every way.

S1.00 TELEPHONES ,

For Residences.
20 outgoing calls per month. No

charge .for Incoming calls. 2Lz for ex-ce- ss

calls.
S2.00 TELEPHONES

For Residences.
Unlimited service.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TELE-
PHONE CO.

Gustav Dlnklage,
Expert piano tuner and repairer. P. O.
box 905. 'Phono Carstensen &. Anson
Co.

Royal Bread is pure, every loaf bears
our lubel with the crown. At ull
grocers and Oral-clo- restaurants

EXCURSION RATES

Via Oregon Short Line,
St. Louis and return 512.50
Chicago' and return, 17.60
Chicago and return via Stv Louis. 47.50
St. Louis and return via Chicago. 18.75

Through Pullman sleepers via Union
Pacific and Wabash lines.

Limit 60 days. Transit limit 10 days
in each direction.

TicketD on sale Tuesdays and Fridays
tach week. Stop-ove- allowed- -

KEEP YOUB HEAD

Tno Constant iB
Then, ere many rn iffim

hata pract cally aU J"0 hrtSM1
and are blessed f tfct

hair; yet If Xtitjm
once became l'SjrfLm
tho parasites . wff "jr.

quicker for la WHfinal re
ensuo aa the

kills hew nfUBj,rtlgfiMplclde,unhealthy h,r , Dlir .jBplcldc la a P easan d
dcndruli euro " w,a5ce- - jM

Stem of injurious
leading drues ntSVdi C'M
for sample to Tne

UJch. jH

PERSONAL MENTION.

R. A. Zelllng and W, F. Kestncr of
Germany aro at the Knutsford.

Chief Engineer E. J. Yard of tho Rio
Grande system Is nt the Knutsford for a
short business stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin N. Bastablo aro
registered at tho Knutsford.

Dr, llnrdio Lynch has returned from a
three days' visit at Castle Gate.

Moslah Evans Is down from tho big su-p-

factory at Garland and Is at thcWilson.
, Fritz Roscr of Germany Is at tho Ken-yo- n.

Prof. II. Claude Lewis, a teacher In tho
State university s branch normal school,expects to leavo next month for Johns
Hopkins university, whero ho will take
tho medical course.

J. A. Mahan and wife of Ogdcn havo
returned homo after a visit to Mr. Ma-han- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mahan.

Civil Service Examinations.
Civil service examination will be held

in this city, September 11, next. The
examinations will be for position of
aid In seed-testi- bureau of plant In-

dustry. Department of yVgrlculture; sal-ar- yt

25 to $G0 per month; age limit, 17
to 35 years; on September 21 for posi-
tion of artist, bureau of forestry, De-
partment of agriculture; salary $000 per
annum.

Applicants for position of artist will
bo given practical tests of ability to
color enlargements, lantern slides,
forests and forest conditions. Places
to be colored, etc. will be provided;
also specimens of work, including a
consideration of training and experi-
ence in free-han- d, pencil, crayon and
brush work.

September 21 will be held an examina-
tion for position of interpreter of Polish
and Yiddish; salary, $1000, service at
Ellis island. Also for position of aid,
division of physical antropology; Na-
tional Museum, Washington; salary,
per month. '

Logan Editor Speaks at Cache.
Fred Turner, manager of the. Logan

Republican, is at the Kenyon for a
short stay. He was at the different
headquarters yesterday. Mr. Turner
says that agriculturally Cache county
will show. up better this, fall than In
many years past. Thc franchise re-
cently given B. Mahler and associates
for an electric line from Ogden to Lo-
gan has caused considerable comment
and conservative men think it will be
one of the greatest blessings ever
given to that region. As to the health
of Apostle Marriner W Merrill he says'
that he is still very ill and has lost
eighty pounds In the last six months.
Mr. Turner Is the former Sheriff of the
county and a popular man throughout
the county.
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leal Estate fa Make

Their Owice,

Weil-Kno- Newspaper Rflan

Rfiade Assistant Sec-

retary.

Meeting Will Bo Hold Tonight to Ar-ran-

for Exhibit at Utahna
Park.

At tho meeting of tho Salt
Lako Real Estato association, held yes-
terday at tho Commercial club, J. B. Mil-

ler, a well-know- n newspapor noon, was
seleotod as tho association's assistant sec-

retary, to havo charge of thc bureau of
Information, for which quarters are al-

most in readiness on West Socond South
street It Is tho intention to supply tho
bureau of Information with a pormancnt
exhibit of Utah's resources and with

setting forth tho advantages of
tho city and State, and it will bo tho duty
of tho assistant secretary to provide tour-
ists and prospective Investors with tho
facts that will prove, to them that no
other Stato can match Utah's opportuni-
ties for profltnblo lnvestmonts.

Thoro wero somo olght or ten candidates
for tho position of assistant secretary,
but Mr. Miller succeeded In convincing tho
association of his superior qualifications
and landed tho plum.

Special Meeting Tonight.
For tho purpose of perfecting plans for

tho association's exhibit of Utah's pro-
ducts and resources at Utahna park, a
special meeting of tho association will bo
held tonight at tho offico of the Houston
Realty company on South Main street.

It Is the Intention of the committee hav-
ing tho display In charge to havo it com-ple- to

not- - later than Saturday of this
v.'Oolc, In order that the thousands of
Knlchts Temnl.irn who will nn.nn tlirnueh
the city within tho noxt ten days may bo
afforded an opportunity to study Utah's
superior resources and opportunities for
Investment.

Exhibits Are Wanted.
Mr. Miller said last night that every rt

would bo mado to afford tho visiting
Knights a good opportunity to study thc
exceptional advantages which the city
and Stato offer for tho Investment of cap-
ital. Tho association, ho added, is par-
ticularly anxlouB to havo an adequato
display of manufactured products, and
cordially Invites every person who can
contribute to this end to attend tho meet-
ing tonlcht or at once send word to Sec-
retary Rlchtcr.

Boforo the special trains bearing tho
westward bound Knlchts begin to arrlvo
the Rio Qrando depot will be decorated
with largo streamers advertising tho asso-
ciation's display at tho park and Inviting
tho visitors to call at the bureau of In-
formation.

CROWD BROKE THE RECORD.

Grocers and Butchers Draw Largest
Number in Lagoon History.

Lagoon entertained the record crowd
of Its entire history yesterday, when
the grocers and butchers, with their
friends from Salt Lake City and Ogden,
turned themselves loose on the pretty
resort for their annual outing. More
than 10,000 pleasure-seeker- s were on
tho grounds during the day and even-
ing. One thousand of these came from
Ogden by special train; there were more
than S000 paid fares over the Salt Lake
& Ogden railroad from this city, and
It is estimated that the children and the
adults with rpasses were .easily in excess
of 1000. The lnrgest number of paid
fares ever before taken for Lagoon In a
single dny was G500, during the season
of 1902.

The featuro of yesterday's celebra-
tion was, as a matter of course, the
barbecue, for which six beeves were'
slaughtered, to be converted into some-
thing like 20,000 sandwiches. These,
with suitable accompaniments in the
way of edibles, were served free to the
great crowd, which enjoyed tho festivi-
ties Immensely from the opening to tho
finish. No accident of any kind oc-

curred to mar the pleasure of the day's
sport. The crowd was handled with
comparative eass both en route and on
the grounds. The barbecue was imder.
the direct management of George F.
Newland, the well-know- n market man,
who was necessarily employed a full
day ahead of the celebration in prepar-
ing the roasted oxen for the hungry
multitude. He was the recipient of
many compliments for the perfect man-
ner in which he handled the herculean
task.

During the afternoon there were prize
sports of various kinds, which were
entered iinto with great zest by the
butchers'and grocers and their guests,
and in the evening dancing and other
amusements kept tho celebrators busy
until the departure of the last train for
the city. ,

x
BIG BLOCK ON MAIN.

Mrs. McChrystal Will Erect a Four-Stor- y

Structure.

Another creditable building Improvement
for Main street Is assurrcd In tho pur-
chase by Mrs. Sarah A. McChrystal from
Dr. Ileber J. Richards of Provo of tho
property at 1 South Main, at present
occupied by Hold's music store and tho
Wonder jllllllnory company Tho proper-
ty has' a frontage of 33 feet, and extends
back to tho alley, and the prlco paid by
Mrs. McChrystal was $33,300. which Is an
exceedingly low flguro for property In that
location. Tho building now on tho ground
Is a very poor structure, and Mrs.

Is already planning to erect In
Its place a modorn biiHlncss block of prob-
ably four stories. Tho lady has recently
been displaying good, business Judgment
by buying a great deal of Salt Lake City
property.

MB BEMiTPL

OB LESS VAIN

Porhaps tho Women of Salt Lako City
Aro Both Blondos Aro

Popular.

"The women of Salt Lake arc either
naturally moro beautiful than women of
other cities, or they are less vnln," said
tho bead of a certain "beauty" parlor,

'in this city.
"Why do I make that statement? Be-

cause I have come from Denver, and I
have kept parlorn in tho leading cities,
and I have never found women more In-

different to tho approach of age and
ouch things than the women of Salt
Lake. Thoy seem to be too busy going

and seeing everything to
caro about their wrinkles. Of course we
think it Id foolish In them, because they
will think about them when It Is too
late. Now, tho women In the East who
hold approximately the same position
in society that these Salt Lako women
do, would not think of missing a treat-
ment. But of course thoy care for so-

ciety longer than the women here do.
That may account for the difference.

"Tho women hero are generally care-
ful of their hair. They do not give much
time to Its care as to the way it is
dressed. They are very particular
ubout that, and usually show good
taste. Even the hop girls in Salt Lako
know how to dress their hair as a rule.
Wo have more regular customers for
washing and dressing the hair than for
anything else.

"Have you ever noticed how many
blondes there are in Salt Lake? Just
make the experiment by walking up
Main street some Saturday afternoon,
and you will find that out of every four
pretty girls, three of them will bo pure
blondes. Next comes the dark reds, a
very noticoablo type. Most of those
blondc-- n are tho real things, but you
would be surprised at the number of
really nice women in Salt Lako who
have their hair bleached. They come to
us for regular treatment, and they cer-
tainly have pretty heads much prettier
than before. Anybody can detect a
peroxide blonde, but there are treat-
ments beyond detection. I am not tell-
ing what they arc. When you see a
woman with hair of different shades,
that doesn't prove that she bleaches

of women have hair like that, and
some one nlways suspects them of
bleaching it when the woman who sits
next to her with the entirely cream-colore- d

hair, produced by art, passes all
inspection without a word.

"Why Is blonde hair most popular?
Well, of course I can't say for sure. I
only know that only gray-hair- women
ever ask for dark hair that Is, dyed.,
I suppose it is because there is usually
a look of more life in pretty blonde hair;
it looks more feminine, and It looks
cleaner. Then, too, It combines beauti-
fully with things women like best to
wear the frills and dainty things. The
fact remains that blondes are moro
popular among women than brunettes
in Salt Lake. I wonder how It Is with
the men which they ndmlre most."

DOUBLE RUNAWAY.

Delivery Horse Set a Bad Example
to Cab Team.

Frightened at an incoming passenger
train at tho Rio Grando depot about 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon, a delivery
horso of tho W. A. Nelden Drug company,
which had been left standing a short dis-
tance south of tho depot, dashed wildly
through a portion of thc gathered crowd,
overturned a wnlting nack, Injuring
Frank Davenport, tho driver, and causing
another cab team to run away. Daven-
port hnd one of his legs badly bruised, but
his Injuries are .lot serious. It was con-
sidered remarkable that no one In the
crowd at tho depot was run over.

When tho delivery horso collided with
tho hack ho became detached from his
own wagon and ran up Second S6uthstreet, closely followed by tho cab team
which ho had caused to run away, iho
three horses' and the swinging cab made
excellent time up tho street, narrowly
missing several collisions with telephone
poles and other teams. Tho Nelden horso
was captured near Second West street,
and when the cab team reached WestTemple, almost exhausted, It turned
northward on that street and was stopped
In tho mlddlo of tho block. The dellvervwagon and the overturned hack woro
qulto badly wrecked.

SCHUBERT iS DISCHARGED.

Austrians Swear That Bartender Is
Irreproachable Person.

Matt Schubert, tho Austrian bartender
accused of havlne taken and concealed
Marko Ziclch's knlfo' after thc latter
stabbed Bill Farro at Murray, was dis-
charged yestorday moniing. Tho hear-
ing was hold before Justice Holm.

Ont- - witness, a Greek, told of thc al-
leged passing of t; knlfo from Zigich to
Schubert. On tho other hand Schubert
had enough witnesses to fill the court-
room. In fact, about half of Murray's
Austrian colony seemed to have rallied'
to tho support of their countryman.

Most of theso witnesses testHlcd as to
tho excellent and Irreproachable charac-
ter of tho prisoner. Somo said ho was
not on more than speaking terms with
tho man who 13 now a fugltlvo from Jus-
tice.

"Art Treasures" Confiscated.
George D. Roper, ono of tho pnoprlotont

of tho Zang saloon, was arrested yester-
day afternoon on a charge of having ob-
scene pictures In his possession. Tho
warrant was sworn out by Sorct. n.

Tho police had noticed for somo
time that a plcturo slot machine In tho
saloon always had an Unnaturally large
crowd around It. Thinking thoro must
bo something Interesting in It, thc ser-
geant took a nickel's worth himself, ex-
pecting to bo edified or amused As ho
was neither interested nor amused, but
absolutely dlsguestcd, ho took slcps to
havo tho owner arrested, and confiscated
tho obnoxious "art treasures."

Highest Odd Fellow C.omintr.
8

Thc Grand Lodgef Odd Fellows held a
meeting Inst night to take steps towards
the proper entertainment of Grand
Sire John B. Goodwin, who will pass
through on the 11th and will stay a
day here. He Is the highest Odd Fol-
low In the world.
1

illAM IS
'

I0M PAVED

Council Wlil Ignore

the Protests.'
f

lively,, Debato Beforo Com-

mittee of the Whole

Last Night.

City Attorney Says That There Will

Be No Liabilities for Dam-

ages to Property. .

After two hours of pdrslonato debato,
during which tlmo thc Councilmcn and
Brigham street pavement protcstants
Joined hands In suggesting ideal plans,
sandwiched in with worm roasts, tho
Council as a commlttco of tho whole, by
a voto of four to scvon, finally decided
to rocommend that tho protest of tho
Brigham streot property owners bo filed

without action. If this motion be sus-

tained by tho Council, as 13 very prob-

able Brigham street will bo paved In ac-

cordance with tho plan presented by En-

gineer Snow and approved by tho Council.
At the conclusion of last evening's de-

bato City Attornoy Doy mado tho follow-
ing reply, when asked by Councilman
Tuddenham If tho city would bo liable for
damages in case tho street wcro paved In

accordanco with tho approved plan:
"Tho city will not bo llablo to any in-

junction from tho residents of Brigham
street. In tho year 1S01 tho council oniy
approved of a grado for tho sidewalk and
consequently they havo tho right to es-

tablish a strcot grade at tho present time
without danger of being enjoined. Some
few years ago, however, tfic Council
gavo tho Bell Tclcphono company a grado
estimate, working on which as a basis
thoy established a pormanent conduit.

thc city will either havp to chango
tho intended paving whero this Is located
or build tho company a new conduit"

Cost of a Conduit.
City Engineer Snow then took thc floor

and explained that ho cduld build a now
conduit for 53500

' if the cornpany would
glvo tho city its old cable at 100 per cent
value; otherwise It might cost tho city
?G0C0. if an entirely now cablo bad to be
purchased.

Councilman Fcrnstrom Introduced tho
following resolution, which was seconded
by Black: "Be It resolved that when this
committee adjourns that It report to the
Council that tho protest of tho Brigham
s"trect residents has been filed without ac-
tion."

Tho voto on thc resolution stood: Ayes
Black, Barnes, Dean, Fcrnstrom, n,

Tuddenham and Wood. Noes
E. II. Davis, Hobday, Preeco and Hcwlott.
It Is highly probablo that tho ayes will
bo ablo to draw their ono required volo
from tho absentees L. D. Martin, A. J.
Davis, O. M. Neuhauscn and R. S. Wells.

As soon as tho Council committee con-
vened last evening Fcrnstrom took tho
floor and said: "Wo havo discussed this
proposition for the last two years and
If all tho thanks tho city will get for
expending JS7.COD Is a string of damage
suits I am in favor of calling a halt and
leaving thoao people in thc mud. Thc
cltv has already oxpendod $2000 In adver-
tising for bids and preparing plans and
It's time to quit this expensive fooling
Tho question Is: Do theso people prefer
to havo this presont plan or none at all?"

Hartenstein Defends Protestants.
Councllmen Black and Tuddenham mado

remarks along tho samo lines, claiming
that the Council had dono everything to
pleaso tho protestants, but luul failed.
Hartenstein thought that It was better to
advertise half a dozen times In order to
get the proper grade rather than mako
a mistake. Ho reirfarked that It would
bo wiser to follow closer to tho natural
grado, as In 6thcr cities, and claimed that
tho number of protestants was sufllclont
cvldcnco to provo that tho contemplated
plan was not satisfactory.

Judgo James A. Minor was given .the
floor for tho protcstants and said: "Tho
carrying out o the contemplated grado
means thai tho north sldo of tho street
will be lowered from four to ten feet and
henco has serious objections. Tho pres-
ent plan satlslles no one, but I am not
hero to suggest a plan or to dlctato to
the Council, but simply to caution you
as regards that which you are about to
do. Bear In mind that tho people on tho
north side- - already havo to trudge up
flfteen stops and you can't double this
distance without materially destroying
their nronerly. The city fixed the irrudo
In 1S01 and slnco then Brignam street
residents have been spending thousands
fixing their residences and you cannot at
tho present time arbitrarily establish a
grade which will certainly result In tlrti
destruction of their property."

Col. Wall and. His Plan.
Col. Wall, chairman of tho Board of

Public Works, gavo a highly technical
explanation of tho situation, suggesting
as a remedy for the troublo a plan which
ho, with an export onslneer. previously
worked out to tho satisfaction of a ma-
jority of tho residents. Ho congratulated
Engineer Snow on tho excellence of his
scheme, ami intimated that it might bo
made satisfactory to all with somo few
changes. "However." he said, "tho street
should bo so paved that tljo approaching
grades to the streets located abovo aro
not mado prohibitive."

At this point Councilman Fcrnstrom in-
terrupted.

"Don't you think it would bo hotter to
lot them wait and como to a unity of
tho faith?" ,

"We aro agreed now,." retorted Col.
Wall, "and this protest may simply bo
an effort to drive tho Council back to tho
plan they want and which we formally
agreod upon when I personally visited
them."

Fcrnstrom again Interrupted: "How do
you know what thoy want? Didn't Daly,
who Is now protesting, favor Snow's pla'n
when wo sent him up tho model? Isn't
the samo true of Bishop Scanlan? Why
didn't thoy protest when we Invited thorn
to, and come down and lnvcstlcrato tho
proposed plan? .Why did thoy let us go
ahead as though they approved, and ex-
pend all this money In advertising, with-
out saying ono word? How do we know
what thoy want? Do you? You say thoy
havo told you they will enjoin tho city.
1 say thoy can't enjoin tho cltv and thev
will And that out If they only stop to
investigate." 1

O'Meara Is Sarcastic.
W. P. O'Mcara said: "Wo want you to

leave theso grumblers alono and como up
our way and pavo tho street from Tenthto Fifth East. Maybo wo will got a now
street car track, instead of the rotten onewo now havo, and certainly will got ridof our sunflower garden. Why, tho wecd3aro actually so thick JP thero that you
can't see thc streota, Coming down to-night I passed Col. "Wall's house, and Icouldn't see it for weeds. Como up andtalk to pcoplo on tho same lovol and Mot
theso hillside nnd valley people go foa llttlo while."

During his talk Mr. O'Mcara mado tho

1

boast that tho pcoplo on Brigham strcot
paid CO per cent of tho city's taxes.

"Thoy don't," Interrupted Black.
"Thoy do," restored O'Mcara.
"Well, just to show you that I havo a

llttlo sporting blood, I will bet you a suit
of clothes"

The wrap of tho chairman's hammor
brought this Incident to an untlmoly end.

Councilman Black said: "I movo thatall bids for the paving of Brigham street
bo called off and that wo advortisc for
bids for paving the streets beginning atTenth East, and extending to E street-o-n

thc west, nnd that tho west end peo-
ple bo given one year in whioh to adopta plan to pavo that part of tho strcot."

Snow Had Objections.
City Engineer Snow was given tho

floor and made a strong speech against
tho motionA "Wo can't work in patches.
Wo must follow some definite planthroughout, and If you adopt this planyou will only bo doubling the difficulty of'solving tho presont proposition."

He suggested that Col. Wall and twocompetent engineer who "have never hadanything to do with the work bo givenpowor to go ovor thc work again andmake an entirely original plun. whichtho Council should adopt regardless ofprotests. In concluding he said: "How-ever, I defy any man to go boforc acompetent Jury and convince them thatmy plun has injured their 11roporty. Ifyou accept tho present blan. which isthe only proper plan, all will turn out
well In tho ond and every ono will be

Councilman Hobday moved as an
amendment to Black's motion: "Resolved,,that all bids bo called off and that thoproperty owners be given two wcoks toagreo on a plan which Is suitable to thoCity Engineer and then let the work boreiidvcrtlsed for."

Councilman Fernstrom then mado hissubstltuto motion. Black withdrew hismotion and seconded Fernstrom's, withtho result that It passed by a voto ofseven to four.
t
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LINEMAN MAKES

TERRIBLE JW
Dropped Thirty Feet and Broko Both

of Hie Ankles Is at
Hospitnll.

'J. P. White, one of the linemen of tho
Bell Telephone company, Jumped from
the top of a thirty-foo- t polo yesterday
afjternoon, breaking both his ankles.
The man was cutting wires at the top

of the polo on First South near Ninth
"East about 3 o'clock, when he felt tho
pole begin to totter. Fearing that it
was about to fall, he swung himself
around to the north side of the pole,
and as It continued to move, decided
that he would chance a leap rather
thrtn take the risk of falling with thc
Dole.

With this Idea in mind, White made
earth in a slanting position, striking
with his weight upon his heels. Both
legs snapped at the ankles, leaving tho
lineman prostrate upon the ground. Dr.
Beer was called, nnd White was taken
to the Holy Cross hospital, where he
was given every attention.

Tho Pole Did Not Fall.
The most surprising part of the acci-

dent is that the bones of the legs were
not driven through the llesh by the
terrific force of contact which must
have been occasioned by a leap, un-

broken, from such a height. The frac-
ture is of such a nature that amputa-
tion will not be necessary.

The man's wife, who lives at 14 North
Second East, has suffered great mental
distress since she learned of the acci-
dent.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS.
Between University and Alta clubs

on Brigham street, dining-roo- m will
open Sept. 1st. Single room $10 and up.

WARE "SUBMITS REPORT,

Fig-ure- Regarding- the Pension Roll

Given Out By Commissioner.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. Tho annual
report of Pension Commissioner Ware,
covering thc fiscal year ended June SO,

1901, was mado public today by tho act-

ing Secretary of the Interior. Tho report
shows that during tho year tho cost of
maintaining tho pension system of tho
Government has been S11I.711.7S7. Tho ap-

propriation for thla purpose was $146,401,-20- 0,

leaving an unexpended bnlanco of
During thc year 47,374 persons

"Were added to and 49,157 dropped from the
pension list.

Tho report refers to the order issued by
tho Commissioner March IS last In which
age Is mado an evidence of disability and
says that in tho three and a half months
of Its operation only 8 per cent or 23,06
out of tho 37S.000 pensioners have asked for
increase under its terms. The roport
says tho order Introduces no new prin-
ciple, and "is In the direct lino of economy
as It is certainly In thc lino of precedent"
Less than six per cent of thc appropria-
tion of $1.5C0.OX was used to pay claimants
under tho order, tho balanco being turned
back into tho troosury.

PANIC IN PACKING PLANT.

Two Hundred Men and Women Badly

Frightened By Flamest

CHICAGO, Aug. 21. A flro which In it-

self amounted to very' little, caused a
panic tonight In the packinghouse of Nel-

son Morris & Co., at tho stockyards. Tho
firm has. since tho commencement of tho
strike, housed about 200 men and women
in Its oleomargarln bulding and tonight
thero wero ninety women and fifty men
In tho place when a flro started in tho
clothes closot on tho fourth floor.

Tho cries of tho people on tho fourth
floor as they ran for tho stairways
brought out tho occupants of tho other
floors and for a fow minutes thoro was
flerco lighting in tho hallways leading to
tho stairs.

Finally It was seen by tho occupants
of the upper floor that tho flro would
amount to nothing and thoy turned back
and allowed the people alreadyv on tho
stairs to reach tho street. There wero
mnny torn garments when the excitement
subsided, but nobody was Injured.

AFTER MANY YEARS.

Supreme Lodge, BL of P., Officially
Recognizes Rathbone Sisters.

LOUISVILLE. Ivy., Aug. 21. Tho su-
premo lodge, Knights of Pythias, which
lias been In session slnco tljo closing of
tho biennial meeting held here last week,
today decided to officially recogulzo tho
Rathbono sisters, a woman's auxiliary or-
ganization. Among other matters of Im-

portance acted upon by tho supreme
lodgo wero a constitutional amendment,
which leaves to tho several lodges thepower of suspension for of
dues by Its members, and tho reduction
of tho per capita tax of tho grand lodges
to flvo cents. Tully Scott of Crlpplo
Creek, Colo., was reappointed for a term
of six years on tno supremo tribunal, tho
eppellato body of the order.

He Sam !sl

Kanaka Arrested ML
ware foohsit jf

Passed Through Ogden
, Island Home in c,"

United States Haj

A chaso across half
ed will soon result ffij
taking a luckbss Kaaij
of on old Panama hat. Tfc Vcustody of Delaware's United
shol. passed tlirouEh Ogden
the Union Pacific v'pair aro on their way to
Islands, whence thc thief to?J
lure somo months ago

In its details tho cae
oxamplo of tho foolishness Z
Undo Sam's malls, for Aa2
offico department and Aaerial
Service weren't a bit eierdwhat sayc for the fact that It
stracted from a Gownuwat J

Fancied the Hat
It seems that tho Kanaka, &i

with which hlj
inent watches the dlven
signed to its caro under Ua L

of postage stamps, took fc

haL Such hits are cosqJ
where this natlvo lived, and ty,;
old at that But tho luekUuni
pcucd to want this nanir-ii- ,

headgear, and took it, UVreVriH
placo as first starter In a st--Brace, which endured aeroal ikMand 'the American continent

After tho theft some on tail Swhat ho had done, ami beput as much salt water zstcMtween himself and the sn(HMcantime.tho Postal depariartBi
of tho fact that tho hat til iHand investigation was thtreraB
ed. Any one who ljas lost a'tHmalls and has gone through tLtH
of getting It back knows vhittujH
It took time, but It was tbxzBpostmaster communicated tfiiYTB
ton, and Washington comnrsaB
an Island inspector. TheaiSHgot busy and did a lot o( Icrt&S
himself. Ho wrote back forlaB
ond reported progress. This thH
timo or two, and when It a (

tho Kanaka had become a hlaHnowly adopted mother lad HH
cklentally como to regard it lBas a closed Incident.

Hat to the Junk Mi
But while that Panama tit, kfl

reposing on some Hllo Jut 1H
passed into lustory so hi uM
tlmo possessor was concni.aH
very evident matter of mniXM
to somo half score of FcdcnijH
Theso continued to write kttaM
.structlon and reports on iccpal
another, until It iTnalb- - clM
tho Panama had been sM!n,i
hnd disappeared ;S

Then the Secret Henlw dtprH
tho American Government bxulH
tor in tills story. Tho gicret
partment Is a terrible affair, ueB
ono offender agnlnst the F&S
can testify, and it never storja
turned In a report of as aoiB
blc accomplished. And tie SsJ
vico department doesn't parted
whether the crime of tho

tho ethical nature of ptttr
murder, so long as it la
The articlo 9toIcn may t 1 V&M
Its cntlretv or an old PaniJ)
thc result Is generally the

Wandered to DelaraiB
So It came to pass that tlaB

tion took a new turn and lbs

canio a wanted man. By lJH
had wandered along In biptfH
of his desirability until he rHState of Delaware.

No necessity exists for
Into details. Mall woa watjiaIfl
tographa were sent out unui

man was located. Then iB
United States officials aifi!tB
trip back to thc islands tSJ?j'"J
a trip which took him ttrfl5W
sadder and wiser man ttto
tho subject of anncxlnp P033
tlmo In caro of Uncle Sam.

Public Long-Distan- r(9
With sound-proo- f booth:. ttH
building. State street city.

FINNS MAY RETURN Hi

Czar's Manifesto Allocs ?

Visit Native Ltfi j

AW :
ST. PETERSBURG.

Czar today Issued a lengthr

of the cbS
on the occasion
the heir to the throne-grante-

to Finns who ha

country without the

authorities to tunl0JKa
Those returning aregg
tary sen-ic-

e must im'Vy
themselves for
have evaded mllitar rj.
be punished. ptoJlJ
themselves within
birth of the heir tothejtre

- 1

TfaniferSis fjM
WASHINGTON, Atiff JjjSfljB

chief of tho bW?'KSsW
been Informed by gxc&WtMwho ashoma City,
dor for the rwent f-- wba nPhilippine bonds, i 4

these bonds to Ha ths
New York, and rcguesa
mont recognise


